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5/3/78 UM GOLFERS IN SPOKANE
sports local wiltse/jg
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana golf team will compete at the Eastern Washington 
Invitational, May 4-5 in Spokane. A field of ten teams are entered in the tournament, 
hosted by Eastern Washington University.
UM golfers in the meet are Rick Donahue, Dan Munson, Brad Burtness, Rich 
Swarthout, Barney Benkelman, and John Marzluff.
Mike Montgomery, coach for the UM linksters, said, "Donahue, Munson and Burtness 
should be our top men in the tournament. They've played the course several times 
before and just finished the Big Sky Championship there."
The Invitational will be played at the Hangman Valley Golf Course.
The Grizzlies finished third at this week's Big Sky Conference Golf Championships 
in Spokane. Weber State won the team title with the first five individual places.
The Wildcats finished with a team score of 1,095 followed by Gonzaga with 1,171.
UM was third at 1,184 followed by Idaho's 1,186, Boise State's 1,190 and Idaho State's 
1,192.
Brad Burtness was low scorer for the Grizzlies with 76-82-76 rounds for a 234 
total over 54 holes. Rich Donahue was a stroke back at 235.
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